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"What js Home

Without a Clock?"

How well-d- o we remember
that familiar tick in Grand-

mother's sitting room, that
helped her pass many n lonely

hour of her declining years.

You can have this same
clock ticking in your home.
Why not make your sitting
room juet as cozy as your
recollections are of hers.

We have clocks of every
description.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician,

North Platte, Nebraska.""

DR. O. II. CRESSLCR. S

2
S Graduate Dentist.

S
Oflico over the McDonald J

Z Stnto Dank.

: "

Local and Personal.
Mrs. J. II. Posoy who hns been visit-

ing relatives in Omaaa will return home
today.

All untrimmed'hats for sale nt $1.00

, at Mrs. Huffman's. '

The D. of II. social club will meet
with Mrs.' John Day, C21 oast Gth St.
Tuesday afternoon.

Jackson Ijams, of Henderson, Ky.,
who had boon visiting his uncle J. II.
Posey loft a few day's ago.

For Sale-Rh- ode Island and BulF.

Orphington Roosters. Inquire 1503 E. 4th

Street.
George Savin who has been employed

in Omaha for Bovornl weeks, camo up
Wednesday to visit his family.

Mrs. Frank Barker has issued invita-

tions to a soven o'clock dinner party nt
her homo Thursdnyjcvening, Janunry
23rd.

L. B. Dick has been in Omaha this
week attending the annual convention
of tho Nebraska lumber dealors' asso-

ciation.

Mnrion Carrier, formerly of this city,
camo tho first of this week to visit
town friends. Ko ia now located at
Clarki.

Rev. and Mrs. Young, of Hastings,
who had been guests nt tho Gilinan
homo for several days left yesterday
morning.

Mrs. and Mrs. B. L. Robinson will
lanvo today for Omaha to spondncouplo
of weeks after which they will go to
California for tho benefit of Mr. Robin-

son's health.
Miss Scott, stenographer for Wilcox

and Halligan, where alio has bcon em-

ployed for soycral years, has resigned
to take effect Feb. 1st. Hero is an op-

portunity for some experienced stenog-
rapher to got employment.

Choice Property for Sale.
I have some very choice pieces of

property varying in price of from
$2,000.00 to $0,500.00 for sale. These
properties aro practically nil now, and
all nt prices considerable less than tho
property can be duplicated for. Terms
can bo arranged on nil of them. See mo
nt once, if you aro thinking about buy-
ing or building this spring.

C. F. Temple.

A $15.00
Suit

and Overcoat
Sale

at this store means you get

the Suit or Overcoat at one--
half the regular price. The
loss is ours you who buy

the garment gains

20 Per Cent
Discount

t

ori every thing else
'' Come in and look them

over.
ir BargiKjureat

- Until February 1st.

Clahaughi
Everything for Men.

Mabel Wessburg has resigned her
position in tho of Drs. Quigloy nnd
Brock.

F. C. Pielstickor purchased a Hudson
enr at tho Davis garage tho first of
this week.

II. G. Wcllonsic, cashier of the Har-

vard state bank, is spending n few days
in town this week. N-1-

7

Mrs. C. M. Newton entertained the
Robekah Kensington Tuesday after-
noon. Lunch wna served.

A social dance was held at tho K. P.
hall Wednesday evening. The Bonner
orchestra furnished the music.

II. G. Hcrzog loft yesterday for Wal.
lace to deliver a new auto which was
rccontly purchased at tho Davis garage.

Miss Ryan, of Hiawatha, Kans., ar-

rived Wednesday evening nnd after
visiting a sew days with Mrs. II. S.
Whito will continuo her journey to
California.

A masque party will be hold at the
Gantthomo this evening. Bert Barber
will be host to a scoro of his young
friends.

Louis Diener, who gave up his posi-

tion as traveling salesman for the In-

ternational Harvester Company a year
ago and engaged in farming nt Bignell,
has resumed work on tho road.

J. N. McConnell, formerly a civil en-

gineer of this city, came up from Omaha
tho first of this week on business. Mr.
McConnell wns in charge of the sur-
veying work on tho Union Pacific steel
bridge

C. F. Tracy yesterday purchased the
Vic VonGoetz, Jr., house on west
Fourth street for a consideration of
$3,800. Mr. Tracy purchased the prop-
erty as a home and vill soon tako pos-

session. Ho will sell hfs present property.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samson Workman, who

were visiting in eastern points, were
called Jhomo by tho illness of their
son, who took sick at their homo north
of town during their nbsenco. They ar-

rived a few hours before the boy pnssed
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bogue and
daughter returned Tuesday afternoon
from Oklahoma, whero they went
during the holidays to visit relatives
and were delayed their by thc illness of
Miss Emma, who is now able to bo out.

Tho eight towns of western Nebraska
who were allowed appropriations

for Junior Normals aro exper
iencing some inincuity in having samo
passed by the legislature this year. The
oastern towns of tho state being indif
ferent to tho matter, thus making the
struggle for tho Appropriations full on
tho towns, boyond the wost lino.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds held a series
of parties this week, the, first was
given on Wednesday afternoon to fifty
ladies who were invited to spend the
day in fancy needlewo-ik- . The follow
ing day mi equal number of lady friends
were entertained with populnr card
games and music. Elaborate lunches
wore served by tho hostess which were
highly complimented tho by guests.

Mrs. Mary Marovish wns granted a
divorce from Wallaco Marovish in tho
district court Wednesday after thlrty-nin- o

years of married life. The plaintiff
was given tho homestead but will be
obliged to pay tho defendant $1,000 in
ninety dnys. Tho timber claim wns
given the defendant who must pay tho
plaintiff $75 or attorneys fees and all
costs of action.

Stockholders of tho Fremont bnao
ball club have voed toselltho franchise
for tho reason that professional bnll
playing in smnll cities is u losing game
financially. For several seasons North
Platte supported a salaried team and
found it to bo n big burden. Wo re-

member one sonson a local citizen
wasted about $2,000 of his aubstanco to
gratify his ambition to have n winning
team.

Today and tomorrow is your last
chanco to select from our recent re-

markable mill ond purchase. Strenuous
soiling Bince last Saturday left us with
still a splendid selection of this wonder-
ful merchandise value. We Anticipated
an enormous business for this, sale and
the response has been most satisfactory.
The discriminating purchasers havo
come to find out tho big difference,

Tramp's mill end Bale nnd tho
various so called stock
reduction, clearance sales, etc., usually
given at thfs season of tho yenr. Wo
are obliged to go to markot and hunt
for this merchandise, ever) dollar's
worth of which we nbsoluttVJy guarantee.
Remember your monoy back if you
want it. Our splendid business during
this sale has boon n source of genuino
satisfaction to us, not. for tho amount
of tho business dorm (Tut from tho great
number of now friends nnd customers
wo hnvo mndo. After tomorrow night,
Jnny. 18th, our second mill ond sale will
be history. We intend to mako a groat
clorfn up liy Saturday night. Come to-

morrow morning if possible, wo can tako
better care of you then, for wo predict
a jam tomorrow afternoon nnd evening
nnu will nigiuy appreciato your early
shopping. Plenso come in the morning.

E. T. Thami' & Son.

Have You Town Property
For Sale?

I hnvo buyers for town property that
can bo sold from $1,200.00 to $2,0Q0.0O.
Especially property that can be sold

Sl.200.00 and $1,500.00. If you
have nny of such property you want to
soil, 8eo mo nt once. C. F. Templh.

Stevens Gets Good Committees.
Representative Stevens has been ap-

pointed a member of several important
legislative committees. The committees
of which Mr. Stevens is a member are:
Agriculture, railroads, apportionments
and irrigation.

Yeoman Will Give Play.
Tho Yeoman lodge of this city is re-

hearsing a plHy which will be rendered
next month. It is of the drama class
and the characters have been so ensted
that tho production promises to be a
most excellent one. Several of thoso
who take part have had considerable
stage experience.

The White Pine Cough Syrup .

Perhaps you havo heard the name
before, but you do not know tha won-

derful curative properties of our
White Pine Cough Syrup unless you
have tried it. It is strong, pure and
effective. 25c per bottle.

Stone Drug Co. 101- -

Wells to the Pen.
Stephen Wells, who was convicted in

the district eourt last month of brutally
assaulting his wife, and sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary, was taken
to that institution by Deputy Sheriff
Watts Tuesday night.

Wolls lived on a homestead in the
vicinity of Brady and made finnl proof
on tho same while in jail awaiting trial.

Woods Pleads Guilty.
Willis Woods, charged with deserting

his wife, to whom he had been married
but a few months, was arraigned in the
county court Tuesday afternoon and
pleaded guiRy. Ho was bound over to
tho district court, nnd being unablo to
furnish bond, is In jail. Woods was cd

at Julesburg and brought back
here by Sheriff Snlisbury.

"Louisiana Lou" Next Week.
Tho record number of performances

of the new plays, musical and non-music-

nlike, for the present season is
held by "Louisiana Lou," unquestion-
ably the greatest hit in the annals of
tho La Salle opera how , Ciiicago.
This thoatro is tho only real pioducipg
house of musical comedy in tho country,
and is equalled only by tho Gaiety
theatre of London, England, with which
it is often compared.

"Louisiana Lou," with a special cast
that in every way will live up to the
high Harry Askin-LaSall- e mark will bo
played on January 22 at the Keith
Theatre.

Burlington Buys More Land.
The tract of land owned by the Grace

estate located north of the B. I. Hinman
property in the southwest part of tho
city and consisting of five acres, was
purchased this week by representatives
of tho Burlington railroad company for
a consideration of seven thousand
dollars. This is the third parcel of land
purchased in that section of tho city
within the past sixty dnys by tho

Just why the company should pur-
chase land in that section of this city
when it already owns a large tract in
the extremo east end of tho city is
rather enigmaticnl, and has led some
to conjecture that the land purchases in
tho west ond aro really made by the
Lincoln Land Co., composed largely of
Burlington officials, with a vewof plat-
ting thn tracts into lots and placing
them on the market.

Whrteveruse this land may bo put
to, the purchase only emphasizes tho
certainly of tho Burlington building in
to Nortli Platte in the near future.

Announcement.
On nccount of my business increasing

to the extent that it keeps me busy
in the office tho grenter part
of my time, and I do not hnvo the time
to look after the outside part of my
work no I should, 1 have employed Mr.
L. P. Carpenter as a general assistant
nnd to take chargo of the Health &
Accldont Insurance Line. Mr. Carpen-
ter for tho past few yenrs has been
connected with the Driebus Candy
Company, as snleman in this territory
and has mndc considerable success as a
salesman in this company, however,
Mr. Cnrponter did not particulary like
being on tho road, nnd accepted this
position.

1 wish to state to those thnt do not
know Mr. Carpenter, which aro few,
that business entrusted to him or nny
promise made by him will bo backed up
by this office the samo as if made by
myself, and tho business will have my
general supervision tho same as if it
was given to mo personally.

Thanking my customers for tho lib
eral share of business tho past yenr, '

and hoping to be of more service to
you the coming year, I am,

C. F Temple.

A beautiful bear rug is being dis-

played this week in tho window of the
Model clothing store. It is made from

r

tho ikin of a large bear which was shot
during November in tho La Platte '

mountnins in Montezema county, Colo., !

by Ray Welborn, a Union Pacific fire- -'

man. Tho animal weighed 100 pounds
dressed, the head nnd hide tipped tho
scales nt i)0 pounds. Tho rug measures
seven feet, four inches in length and
the width is six feet. Mr. Welborn
used a 'Ml Savage lifie.

Miss Mabel Andorson began work in
tho ollice of Dr. II. S. Brock, a fow
days ago.

I IT'S A BIG SUCCESS I

Our pro-invento-
ry sale is tho most successful one we

havo ever held; we are unloading as we never unloaded

before; and patrons are. better pleased with the actual
bargains they received than ever before- - This is a legiti-

mate discount sale; discounts ranging from twenty to
thirty per cent are given an all classes in

every department of the big store. The goods are going,
but there aro plenty left for you to make your selections,
and at prices lower than you ever paid' before. Reduce
the high cost of living by patronizing this sale. The
money you save at this store will help pay your grocery
and meat bill.

The Leader,
; J. PIZER, Proprietor.

Thi Slnrv of "Louisiana Lou

Tho authors of "Louisiana Lou" did

not go to New Orleans, for their scene,

for their colornor to the Mardi-Gra- s

simply with a view "f being picture-

sque. Their plot is so entwined with

the Mardi-Gra- s maskings and fun that
it will readily be seen why tho Chicago

critics have heaped high praise upon

"Louisiana Lou" as a play as well asm
its aspects as a show.

Louisa-Lo- u and Jack Konknrncy have

b 'en betrothed since childhood as a

sentimental reflection ot the warm

friendship between Jacob Lidoffski,

Louisa-Lou'- s foster father, and Rod-

erick Konkarney, Jack's dad. But the

children will otherwise. She grows up

a beautiful girl, nnd believes that old

i ;,wrn u hpr rnal father. Jack is a

fine bic fellow, but finds himself, on tho
vory eve of his weddin?, deeply in loye

with Delia Fair, who is ioally his aunt
by marriage, although she is a girl of
17 years.

Louisa Lou has mot in Paris, where
sho was in school, Nixon Holme, Jack's
chum and business partner, and fallen
in love with him, as Nixon with her.
But the latter says nothing in the mat-

ter, believing that his pal Jack loves
Louisa-Ldu- . It is when all four learn
that the game of cross-purpos- played

by Fate need not bo carried out if they
bo wise and active that the plot to out
wit the parents begins. Jack is chosen

king of tho Mardi-Gra- s through tho in-

fluence of Konkarney and Lidoffski,

who naturally expect him to make Lou

his queen. But Jack passes the official

apeptre to Nixon, who, when he seeks
to use it, finds the ideas of Konkarney
and Lidoffski are not be so easily shaken.

Presbyterian Notes.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching

services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Mefhinir theme: "A Call for Volun

teers." Evening theme: Man'sExtrem-it- y

ia God's Opportunity." Endeavor
Societies at 3 and 0:40 p. m. Prayer
service Wednesday evening. Tho fur-nac- o

will be kindled on Snturday so that
tho church will bo comfortable on Sun
day.

Married at the Manse .

Miss Lillian B. Schisler and Gilbert
Godsoy ofiScotts Bluff, Neb., were
ninrried last Wednosdny at the Manse
of tho Presbyterian church, by the Rev.

J. C. Christie.

Card of Thanks.
To all those who assisted us in our

sad bereavement nnd for flowers we
extend our sincere thanks.

Mus. II. M. Ellis
G. E. Sullivan and Children.

Native Trees.
Elm, Ash, Cedar.
Guaranteed to grow upon the pro-

position, that if thoy tail to grow the
first planting, a larger tree will bo
planted in its place tho next spring,
freo of charge and so on till growth is
made. Who ever heard of a more
liberal proposition for a party wanting
trees. Phono Black G27.

Wanted Girl for general house work.
Mrs Harry Porter.

TO Is
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fishburn
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman

Local and Personal
The next meeting of the Nevita Club

will be held at the home of Mrs. John
Voseipka.

Mrs. James Norton and children came
down from Denver Wednesday after-
noon and will reside here in the future.

Mrs. Kate Adams, of Denver, who
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dell Huntington
returned home yesterday afternoon.

The fifteen year old son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samson Workman who reside
north of tho city died nt noon yester-
day of spinalmengetia. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made but interr-me- nt

will probably be made made in the
cemetery north of town

can run
by

The quarantine for scarlet fever has-bee-

raised from tho Douglas home.
W. Smith went to Kearney yesterday

to spend a couple of days on business.
Misses Nona Johnson Elsia Win-

ters, of Nichols down Wednesday
to attend the funeral of the Miss
Catherine Sullivan.

Farm Sale.
The northenst qunrter (nej) section

twenty-fou- r (24) township thirteen
range thirty about miles
outheast of North Platte on south side

of Platte river, all smooth near
nills, good buildings, fifteen in
alfalfa, one of best farms in Platto
valley. Price $10,000.00. Terms, half
.lash, balance on easy time nt per
cent interest. Address Joseph Hershey
North Platte, Neb.

F. Temple Writes the
.asses of

Automobile covering the car against fire from any cause
including self ignition.lightning.theft, transportation damages
anywhere it may be located in the United States or Canada.
I also have special policies covering against Collision General,
Liability the owner may be liable for in operating a car and
Accident Policies covering the driver from personal injuries
he may receive in driving a car.

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Covering every class
of property in the most liberal forms and the very lowest rates
consistent with good underwriting.

Plate Glass Against breakage from any and every cause.
Health Accident Insurance Different forms of

policies to suit the individual,
Fly Wheel Insures against breakage and damage or

liability that may be caused thereby.
Boiler Insure against exploding and any damage or liability

that may bo caused thereby.
Burglary Covers safes, stores and dwellings.

Live Stock Covering against death from cause.
Liability Contractors liability, Employers liability and every
other form of liability that a person may be liable for.

Rental, use and Ocaupaney-Insuranc-e.

Injact I write every known kind of insurance (Except Life).

IF YOU ARITSUBJECT TO

TONSILITIS OR SORE THROAT
You prevent an attack or maKu It
illness, using

and
came

late

seven

acres

7

&

anv

a mild course and very often prevent

Tfffsfi
lURDICK'SIHFUHlM SPECIAL

1 1 u ml reds of people subject to tonsllitis, sore throat, quinsy, diphtheria,
an I laryngitis, have used it for years, In preference to all other treatments.

50c and $1.00 o Bottle.
Full directions for use nro in booklet with every bottle,

will never use anything else for throat trouble,
Try nnd you

STONE DRUGj CO., North Platte, Agents.

pharyngitis

THE PALACE CAFE
Otters to residents of, and visitors to, North Plntte, the
finely appointed service in Western Nebraska, and with this
is a menu that cannot be excelled for the prico. Regular

are served and short orders can be obtained
hour day or niRht.

For

(18)
(30)

land

any

serious

25c,

most

means

THE PAIiAOB CAFE,
Opposite U. P. Depot.

any

mem UGAI,
Proprietor.


